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V HONDURAN PORT AWAITS ATTACK
BY FILIBUSTERS ONBOARD HORNET

OF M EXPEDITION

Overthrow of Davila and
Establishment of New

Regime Planned

CRUISER TACOMA TO
B R BOMBARDMENT

Commander Davis Stand May

Cause Change In Revolution-

ists Arrangements

CootfaHted tram Pert Page

is steaming for thto port to bombard the
place overthrow the Davila government
and up a new regime which will be

American linln nii interests
The Hornet was due to arrive before

last night but at latest report had
not been sighted

Commander Archibald H Davis of
the United States cruiser Tacoma
which is lying ia the harbor has de
ceded to prohibit ngattec la the streets
of Puerto Cortex exeept outside she
srtdence section nay Sand blue
rickets to guard the streets the Ameri
an consulate awed foreign property as

soon as the expected ocpediiioa arrive
Cleared fir Althea

With her iui abetted aad des
in the outer harbor ready to iotereepe
the filibustering expedttkm and prevent
the bombardment of the unfortified
town

Sympatfcbers with the Mantel Boaflla
propaganda have been carryine arras to
the interior and storing provisions as it
is that two
tions from Guatemala and one fromNicaragua are on way to Teguci-
galpa and Puerto Cortez

Davila declares that he has
the army with him but it Is said thatagents of Manuel BonIlla and his
brctber PoUearpo Boom have
at work oa the rank and file for several
months The Policarpo BoBflla activity
is entirely apart from coup plannedry his brother It is believed here thatas soon as a blow is struck by the Man-
uel Boning forces that a large part of
the army will desert and sock to the
standard of General Christmas who te
popular with the soldiery

Net Disceoraged
It had been expected that the Hornet

would be to terrorise Puerto Cortez
into surreader without isterferenee
from the Americans and firm stand-
of Commander Davfe
the Manuel Bonttta forces and eao r
aged the of the present

Some of the revolutionists
fer believe that the Hornet will give
m her attempt on Puerto Cortex and
fro or down the coast to erect a junc
tion with Manuel BonUlas land forces

There te no evidence of a revolution-
ary uprising in Puerto Cortez tonight
but American property owners and busi
ness men are extremely anxiocfl over
the sttuatteu

Mother Near Death
Mourning for Child

NSW YORK Dec Mrs Florence
OeDfas is in a critical condition today
following the shock caused by the death
of her fiveyearold son Michael who
drank more taaa a pint of whisky when
Iris mother went to Christmas services
and left her cUM algae ia house

GEN LEE CHRISTMAS
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GEN LEE CHRISTMAS
American Soldier of Fortune Said to Be Leading BomUaa Revolt

T

VIANDS DISAPPEAR-

Judge Goes on Theory That
Appetites of Negroes Are

Responsible

Oa the theory that whey a posts a
chicken two pounds of sausage and
some oysters disappear and another

tour also are naaece iBtaeiy mtantar
the mystery may Ma ia the appetites o
the two colored men the viands
Judge Aukam in Police Court this morn
lag convicted and Charles
Owens of larceny

Cnarieit Owens y he is the victim of
circumstance Just why he was in Aunt
Octavia MocganUi back yard at M
oclock last night near a releerawr
where the pour and tile
vittela were he by

his ardent desire to see Use
Lise be said fives next door to

Aunt OctaTia
He didnt find Ubft at home so be

made a short eat Aunt Octavia missed
her possum and her chicken and

and oem oysters what I wiz gala
t bee for stnffla and then had Owen
arrested-

It cost Owens SM Ia oourt this morn
i

Peter BoRe was the ether victim of
aaaetite He weat late the store
Morris Shaptro over Asaeostia way and
stood too near a box containing
spare ribs flour sad ehkea for
own souls good

Shapiro says be saw him when he
done it and as a result Bone didnt
get away with the spare and flour
The police found a chicken te
house tough which Shapiro says
was the chicken which disappeared from
his store

Bones line was also
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FREEFORALL

of Untangling Story of
Mixup Postponed Until

Tomorrow

The task antangHngr the true story
of the fight yesterday In the railroad
roans boarding house at 1632 Ecklngton
place was put up to Judge Aukam In
Policy Court this morning when James-
K Vincent eharg d with disorderly con
duct John D Jenkins charged with

William E Rouzee charged with
assault and TTlrle Rouzce charged with
carrying concealed weapons appeared

None of the men was ready tor trial
however and the case was postponed
until tomorrow

The men were brought Into court as
the result o a fight in
which Vincent was stabbed In the head
WtttVua Rogue struck In the head witha bottle and Jenkins bruised and
scratched about the face

Waiter Gets Fortune
Left by Grandmother

KATER3ON N J Dec 28 This
morning Harry Reiser a waiter left
for Chicago where he rlll prove his
ktastoio to Mrs Rebecca Sacks of Gter-
lingen Baden Germany and thereby
receive WlWt of a 500000 estate When
Reteer was advised that his grand
mother had left him this amount ofmoney he war standing on the streetcorner elltop Christmas trees The
Christmas letter was from Raiser
of Chicago an uncle
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The mere announcement of this sale was sufficient to crowd the
store Saturday But we are going to be busier still tomorrow

The fact that we dont carry stock over from season to season has
become well known to the men and they look for our clearance sales
with anticipation appreciating that it is an opportunity to get the
highest class mens clothing made in America bargain prices Bear
in mind we are not selling odds and ends but the pick of this seasons
suits and overcoats

Pay a deposit and well lay your purchase aside
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Great SemiAnnual Clearance Sale

Fashionable Appare For
PricesAll This Seasons Productions

15 Suits and Overcoats 1000
18 Suits and Overcoats

Suits and Overcoats 1350
25 Suits and Overcoats
30 Suits and Overcoats 2000
Odd Trousers and Fancy Vests

At OneThird Off

New York Avenue and fourteenth Street
j
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TO SEEK KIDNAPERS

Circulars With
Description of Gang

Received

Circulars with photographs and de
scriptions of VIto Serfei Cas
telli his wife GtevtuMMt Castoili and
Leonardo Arena Italians aeeuM l of kid
naping Giuseppe Loos and Michael
Rizzo were received by the Washing-
ton police today

The children were stolen from their
homes in Brooklyn en November 19
last While it is not believed the
tives are In hiding in Washington in-
quiry will be by the police among
the Italian residents In different parts-
of the city

The police were also requested to be
on the lookout for George W Harrison
wanted in Buffalo on charges of
embezzlement and forgery Harrison
was formerly employed by the Federal
Telephone Company and has been in-
dicted by the grand jury The amount
alleged to have been embezzled is not
stated

Tired of Life
CLEVELAND Ohio Dee 2 Officers

are holding body of John Buduski
suicide pending the arrival of hIS
mother from Sharon Pa Leaving a
note declaring that life was not worth
tha struggle John Buduski hanged him-
self in the corridor of the floor
of a down town office building
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Police Asked to Locate
Stephen H Sayer Who

Left Home Friday

The WaflMagtoa police have been
asked to locate Stephen H Sayer a
printer sbctrthree years who he
been misewg stooe lest Friday from ate
boarding house S 7 street northeast

Sayer formerly lived la OtUviHe
Orange county N Y came to
Washington last fall with his wits to
visit their daughter aad sootnlaw who
formerly lived in F street Syer
Washington so well that be obtained a
position and decided to remain through-
out the winter Mrs dayer and
daughter returned to OUsvUl

Sayer left hit boarding house teat
Friday to go tc Otterflto for the hoU
days and heel not been alone
Fearing that le met with an accident-
or had been ill Mrs
came to Washtigton and falling to get
any else to her husbands where
about asked police to send ovt an
alarm

Explosion Kills Three
GRBBNSBURG Pa Dec St Tare

persons are dead and several others
fatally Injured ly the discharge of
der at the hOme of Michael wilding a
miner during i Christmas celebration
last night
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Judge Pugh Stops Trip to
Palm Beach of Man on

a Spree

Wearing high filmy raisers navy
blue serge coat and oarryiag straw
hat John A Evans coeraepeMte step-
ped before Judge Pugh in Police Ce rt
today and faced a charge of being
drunk and disorderly

He was arrested ToUeoraan
A Hazard at the Union Station yester-
day after altercation with a crowd
of skaters

He told Judge Pugh he was on his
way to Palm Beach Fla bat he will
not go for fifteen days for he was sen
teaeed to the work house at Ooeoquan

that length

Mrs Schenk Spends
Cheerless Christmas

WHEELING W Va Dec 26L Mrs
Laura Farnsworth Schenk awoke in jail
this morning after a Christmas that was
cheerless The day was different to
her husband John O Schenk for the
alleged poisoning of whom she is com
mltteed He played with his
children who had an abundance of
toys at home of his sister There
has been cb e in the status of the
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Turkey to Plum Pudding-
Is Menu at Navy Yard-

The aemmlooory department tee pre
pared a BpkMdM MMM
mas dinner which te to be served to the
seamen at Navy Tan this after-
noon

The menu inet 4 ryU iag from
turkey to plum pqddtny that wmiM go
tQ gladder hearts and tfaki the
palates of the Jackfes There are about
one hundred and fifty at the Na y
Yard who will participate is this dinner

Aviator Cecil Grace-
Is Officially Dead

LONDON Dee Cecil Grace the
aviator Who been missing four days
was officially gives up for deed today

Orders were issued to discontinue th
search being made by a fleet of torpedo
destroyers but vessels sent out by
friends of the missing man kept up their

taskFowl Taste
GOOD while youre eating It XMAS

TIME bad awfnl bad In YOUR
MOUTH the day after If you fall to
take a CASOAEBT at bed time to help
lature remove the overdrinMas and
sating load Dont neglect to have
Cascarets with you to start the New
Year right They simply help nature
lelp you
CASCARETS lee a box for a
treatment all druggists Biggest sell
in the world a month
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Avail yourself of this unusual opportunity as it comes to you but once in a lifetime
Lay in your supply for the NEW staple goods

must be remembered that while our stock of goods is practically undamaged this sale must continue
until it is entirely sold out as we intend to start with an new line of goods

Hundreds to
Choose From Half Price

u U u U
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EVERYTHING MUST GO

YEARof

AT LESS THAN COSTI-
t

TO I LET ART ICLES At

254d0-

ock ock

Practically

Cigar sale will be on dur-
ing this Fire Sale and

stock is being offered-
at remarkable reductions
Lay in your stock at 50c on

the dollar
box Cigars 325

100 box Cigars 50c
125 box Cigars 75c

Face Creams
SOc Palm Olive Cream 29c

50c Derma Viva 25c

50c Hinds Honey and Almond
Cream 29c-

50c Nadinola Cream 25-

25c Sanltol Face Cream 14c

100 Othine oOc-

2oc Requas Depilatory re
moves superfluous hair 14c

lOc D R Cold Cream 6c

CIGARS I

en-

tire

250

¬

¬

Brushes Combs
arid Sundries

700 Hair Brushes 23-

SOO Hair 2

100 Hair Brushes o7
50c Brushes
36c Hak Brushes

28c Tooth Bmebee wrier
damaged

25c and 3ic Tooth Brushes J6-
lf gross anJa Bsa

125 Gone and brumes et 4a
LOO Mirrors 49
200 Manicure s ts S8
76c and 1 Necktie Ixhfifcs SS
File Manicure scissors

35c Lyons Tooth Powder lie
25c Euthymol Tooth Pasta lie
25c Professional Tooth Pastelie
25c Pasturnie Tooth Paste Ifc
25c Sanitol Tooth Paste lIe

Brushes

Hair Sic
tic

e

steel 37c
l8c TweM8rS 4c

Tooth Powders

linnet

>

Perfumes and Toilet
Waters

25c Perfumes all odors 13c
50c Perfumes 23c
100 Cut Glass Ierfume

Atomizers 69c
Pikers Toilet Waters JL-

7cBuJk Extracts
Bombay Rose La France

Captive Violet Crabapple Lily of
Valley Sweet Melody Banzl Bou-
quet Oboice of all these 50c odors
sic ounce

Toilet Powders
35c Sanitol Face
SOc La Blache Face
R Powder 14c
Nadine Face Powder 29c
Sac Powder Puffs 13c
SOc Lavender Salts 29c-
25c Borated Talcum Powder lie
25c Carnation Powder lie
15c Sweet Reverie Powder 5c

Rose

Powder13c
I G Rice u

Powder 27c

SOAPS
lOc Cosmo Buttermilk 3 for JOe
15c Munjons Witch Hazel Soap 53f c
15c White Rose Glycerine

Soap domestic Tc
lOc All Colgates Soaps 7c-
5c Turkish Bath 3e
5c Palm Soap 3c
25c Meonens Borated Skin

Soap 9c
lOc Oloplne 25c-
Williams Shaving Soap 3

cakes for lie
25c Peroxide Soap 7c
25c Johnsons Foot Soap lie

Soap 4 zc
25c Roger Galiet ISc
25c Cutlcnra 16 c-

Hair Tonics
50c Parisian Sage 27c

29c
50c Hayes Hair Health 27c
SOc Wyeths Sage Sulphur Hair

Tonic 27c
23c anderine lie
2oc Goo Hair Tonio n M lOc

u

lOc FulloFOtml

DOc Herpicide

M

MUST MAKE WAY FOR BUILDERS
No Drugs or Chemicals on Sale Until Our New Stock Arrives

Soda Fountain Now Reday to Serve Watch forQurBigRubberGGodsSale
Hot Drinks at 50c on the Dollar
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After the
Xmas

festivities
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Send Your
Bundle

to the Model

Shirts and collars
done the Model
way feel right
wear right look
right We give
you the best laun
dry work obtaina
ble in Washington-
No frayed edges

Table Linen a Specialty

17101718 E Street
Phone 31 230O2301
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ElIVERIES-

J
MQLIrY Dove Company inc

I Wholesale C0AL Retail

I

i ALL COAL SCREENEDAUTOMATICALLY

Ton fin Get It At Andrews

AU Sorts of Artistic EffedM
R P ANDREWS PAPER CO

625627029 Louisiana Aic
013 F St 1331 F St

des Want Ads work wethers

I

I

2096 Reduction
I

j
I

I

Calendars
I

iThe Velvet

For Almost Everarwae-
rJ Washington

CHAPINSACKS MFG co

Phone your want ads to The Times
Main 6260
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